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eaststair-welt dear up to the 
floor. Tbe smell of cigarette 
fills the bratdmg even at eight 
is one that is hard to forget. 
If anyone else remembers the 
who used to leave ww^sagcfe 
other by stuffing bits of paper up 
of <Vnpfii1^WasbtT»gtoTrTg statue. 
One October day the arms of this plaster; 
found missing and the opus was 
:--iilnM^.:.,^Gfffiq^.ia&-ilimD^- by the 
local cotorists. The disappearance later of 
the jentire jJiece. which used to stand in 
Washtoigtoii Corridor, soon left the stuttent 
body d^mtbfounded. I wonder, too. if anyone 
wQl eweir^dBCoyei how footprints got on the 
ceiling of Hansen HaiL 
r ve^mHrays gut ta ia cfaarge out of those 
fire-flies ra the-dark of a wittingly tank 
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in s iznpresSidTl. As the UuMMg-descendeo to the 
V spied Sy B&rasch, last term's Edztaom-Ouef. langMng 
Without much trouble, it's possible to the 
eautimii.' for pages* jusl i-waffing the littfe things which help make 
campus a little more Eke tfte Hollywood 
version. What harts so much isu?a* ~&o-£ew 
students have discovered that fife at OCNY 
can be as rk& and colorful a s it i s at any 
othe^cottege. ^fhe key to a M I 
life fees in partici_ _ 
1 &st^entered college, X had 
t o keep my nose i& ledgers and to 
on mrimAstir activity- I 
a basketball game one 
a«£xt and getting all choked up where T,aveo-
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 u ^Fbany. bob. Sy?~ staneone asbed as he grabbed the fanner 
M M t r o g u t y editor^ arms acid squalled, ~Com on feSas . . . he's no 
anyone eJse.^ 
And then 
BotSy 
two. - - .:'7^ _...._. 
wearies bis transparent navy 
to 
copy box. 
editors Aaron Shapiro and ?iat 
ft is not iwojilly the exstan* ^adjg anything to 
. *Tt was nam. iof » 
who was not a matter of bis 
subject tosurvive this sort, of 
intellectual ^ elbBatae, - bat many 
did. In this, worthy pedagogues 
mm- %efJ-IUSUD: At ICB elections, Jerry Olitsky presided. The body elected 
the Chairman, and Jerry announced* "WewiH now move on 
'profufiwuts' of 
most human beings There is the Eco 
too. who talks about the 
has seen in Bode-when, in 
*y tone lie's been further sooth 
felt that I should have-
in Hie JiGarden~ balcony singing 
witfa. the rest, instead of listening in my 
room 
- 3«at came over to us and whispered, "IjeTs;f^ "AaaMd-~_ .":~~;..<. 
feet, pamed mm to the floor and ptoueededL _'.v—;~. 
~Cut it ouCTlFtake them, off myself" te shouted 
started to help faim. Xat struo^ed, w 
3&Lt*s pasts split 
Island kg. the time he went to 
on a 45 Club bus trip. ------
traits, 
in CSty derr Hearts emd Flower*.) 
and' scholastic - drill inasters . 
were protected by a tradition'-*s£ 
military^ discipline which had 
been fixed aipou the college by 
fC//?yJ> «.«#• ****> *»» 
^H 
My tiMv^fats are 
my profs have . boiK 
dams: 
T« f h w r l l u tbem 
its first two 
West Pointers—Dr. Horace Web-
ster and General Alexander S / 
Webb.' Stiglcr dislJpllne^ an*T iSBfitv 
snit of marks were_ more -"feir-
portant to n»st of_ 
staff, than love of learning. Bat 
whai:the" professors- lacked in~ 
JS? dP J? «**'*• •'y-jftW'fjS 
.... *w*/ 
'•***&" * e - ^ - » 
f^iP 
With deep appreciation I 4io, 
Courteously bow— _ . 
With ail respect to ttxwe <rf you by 
Whp nave in days «one by. Bat'what are we going to do next semester? Conformingfc» 
porchases botb small and custom tjais event mast oenrr^on ^*e <etuemeato# every giadMirM? 
iarge .— ^__:— 
That I 
t o a sale 
Bur indeed an i^nstituiMJc 
That Liad tluivipgly p»i*va«ied-
On tne grotmdf of Cit> College 
A place I sban't forget; 
For it's with tears in saddened 
_: e y e s ^_ : - • - • 
Ilbat laav-ing tarings regret-
To all the guys wnose kibitzes 
And wisecracks made me smile 
A gpe&L Jbk% grin amd many 
tbanks 
For aiakimj H woruwfeile, / 
'—•-—The- , intense—neat- had^the to pick a paper Tight o^f£ the 
*Xo and behold; The name of- merenry in the tnernKaneter Ji^ ress. And there is_was . . . the 
City College sprang tap to meet prancing around llO degrees and name of City OoHege printed on 
my hot and fjcad eygsJ" writes J£ his head ached from the tiring the Xront page of this paper 
Hsasafl Green, Class of *45 who trip bejnade from Caracas that pi^ »hshed-n> the retno^ cocfines 
wandered off into the Venez- • morning in a dilapidated 13120 " of the SoutB American, tropics. 
nehm hintTlands one naorning bus over a dosty dirt road that "Yet it appeared fiercely strik-
to sell machinery to the pub- mast have seen better days. m« to me I felt refreshed and 
hther of t t e B O w w a w news- WiBe he w^insneedng * e
 a o o t h e d Ja^tmemt: iaatantiy wftfc 
paper. ; , — — —— - newspaper-worksbop be chanced 
>N»«!»^; 
* >iotna^ wflt i»«er-
Ut 25 ^jn jpty** t t f 
of contiaaous amsjc on antomatic 
&g£ 
To all tbe girls witn fiirt>- ^ ye& 
And ^site flirtatious glances 
A big bouqnet of roses wnd 
Pardons -for making -awfeances. 
To cheerful friend^* students. 
T<? faculty and all^  
A itaj^^- ^ sER r^ee^ sunaEner-
And see >x?u in t3be fall^  
Sincerely,. 
?Pr**aei V^wfer 
the fond memories of wonderful 
days spent in those co©r halls of 
ahwa mster at 23rd Street and AH Tlw»Gmat-DA>lCB PARADE" 
Lexington Avenue." In ther same -»OPPid»l^  to 8 fuy Iffnglh hwi -by the 
' * his- ex-" 
president of the Phi 
Alpha y^atejafe£^Bgrtlir ^aty 
tFmes wrth *me boys^nat their 
socials: He remembers the kibitz-
ing be took after the gang gave 
Kim tH* rtirkname 1z the Whfaf 
because of the graceful daacmg 
Tabiiity" he demonstrated fre-
quently in the lounge. 
;:|dr^ Green went to Veneiueia 
alter completing his fo^ign 
trade^eoo^se^ in.^June^^l^^. Me 
was emjfjlQyed. as export rttao-
a^ c-r and purchasing^ agent _of 
several United States' rramufac-
tittir.i? '/;:J-*n*>> ^^d *^e is stili 
opei at ing in South America 
prosperously-. His ability to 
spe-ak and write- Spanish- ^ ueat^"~ 
ly: his perseverance and pleasing 
personality have all contributed 
towards making his venture^ sue- ^v 
oessful. 
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^Ifee «tw*wrtr w h o « T P 
tor t h e program w i l l 
:«S*; ^ SSi 
""•as^ sKBasa 
a j j t 
r ^^ r « W r .^i ii bsr: 
^»£ 
yoo are ta lented i s t h e 
- .or- enter tawaeeat QeJds « 
a n otttftawdhy personal i ty b e 
to exhibit i t . If 
,-t 
- J S t ^ a h n ^ ^ 
a m . O w C t y m«n and one S t 
d f e f e i r m a c w i l l ^ *adfc 
^ r J s o t h e telephone and 
to persuade her t o g o o u t o a a& 
blind date -wi th him T h e model , , 
• who .mOl be behind a screen in 
tfee theater, wilj^ d e o d e wbicfc; 
of t h e contestants s h e would J 
ra ther g o out wi th . -3*©t having J 
s e e n t h e fel low* to w h o m s h e r 
_wHX speak, this might be hazard- ] 
; e a t for t h e model. 
Of eonrse"for all th i s trouble^-
fee winner w i l l taSte h i s d a t e to? 
stv :\ it t o 
t h e S tork Club for a n even ing j. 
of d in ing and dwnrjng w i th a l l ! 
easpesses. paid. Cairfare_to_ N e w jj 
y o y f c i a ^ - h a ^ w ^ _ _ a > ^ h e pwJttj, 
. for b y 4he program and. each 
participant wi l l neoeive a 
Students interested^ in 
jpating i n the show m o s t be be-
t w e e n 16 and 60 and a t - least f~ 
l o o r f e e t ta l l . j 
I-atest reports from St . John's -
conSrtR the rumor that their f 
ps jhX iC F f ^ f f **"**?£ ; l *1*p a , r tTnreglt i&-J 
conducting special cia.ftses on f 
t e l ephone I_ conver*atioR w i t h : 
beaatifttl women. The City fae- ^ 
v l t y JS evening the score with i 
- t h e City students by not con-
duct ing staeh Grasses. I t w a s s u g ^ " 
jpested that one instructor sbouje? 
•pronspt t h e participants a s / r e - ; 
-turn for some of the i o o ^ / T h e ' 
idea w a s dropped because o f a ] 
w h o ! 
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X 
wf##i 
coOhca 
ias not do 
ing to rate 
SC coramitteea, 
A moion 
fao— 
. t o review tb*._*mim±*Jnm£-$^ 
er . vriUi .-nW purpose jmmmte&mM 
shift ing t h e reaponsflnlity of t h e 
I EditbrTih^Chief to tfie J 
board. ' " 
*52 
for the showing of t h e 1948 W o r l * 
S e r i e s a s a free service f o r ^ h c i 
who le s tudent - B b ^ ; - ' - T f o . - \ f i h ^ ; v ' ^ ^ 
ser ies and s o m e other spores short s 
wil l be shown todaarjifc2 in.4S,'ahnf^-™g^ 
tombrrow from 12-2 also in,:.4S^^ S l f 
Jrv Spielmaar 
:-.-<^5SS 
"j.^it 
the chnnt, w h o a r r a n g e d t h e sltbW" 
ing^ sa id t h a t if the s tudents Uke 
the film, the c lass of *52 wi l l con- ^ g 
tinue 'this""seiH^ce"b^~niwinE^ sport* ; 2 ^ 
S i m s shown at t h e col lege. 
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$111 to Loan 
Robert BeHer was , e l e c t e d cban*. 
cel lor o t S i g m a Aipha, undergradV 
aate honorary society. Friday. Irw 
Tauh> Anita Aberman aiidSidfcjfe 
Goldman wpr<> r4f^^n vtee-chttn-^ 
-eeBor; scribe and t r e a s u i ^ ^ r ^ 
spectiveiy. - ... ' /_. ". •" ''-j 
v^m 
V KetT receipta pf" the organiza-
tion's F lower Sa le were 9&V& f£ 
w a * annotmcWt XT'will be doi 
to t h e Studeat Loan Fund, 
qas IIITjl i l il<-: 
t4»ckl—* Hn« t o b a c c o pick* y o v up w h e n you're .. —mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more x 
*o^i» * • ttdnu y o u d o w n w h e n y o u ' r e ten*©—puts ent tobacco experts-—auctioneers, buyers aut*^»far©-
^ y o u o n ^ i o l u c k y l e v e l ! Tba¥swhy'it38 go important bousemen—smoke Luckiee regularly than*faefce*£two 
t o lemember t a s t LUCKY S T R I K E M EANP F I K B T O B A C C O ^ leading brands combined! Get a carton of JLuckieg today? 
mw-usB> 
hulii^ii:-. 
&toMe Mean* 
S# rovnef, so firm, so so froo ond oosy on tho drctw 
M i d i 
91.25 per week 
KETAIRS — gJKlVJAl^S 
OUR WORK 
FX*I4.ir <irAKA>TTBrKD 
1 SJPKCTA1. p inX'Of^ .T F O B -| 
L^ON^TON TYPEWRttER | 
ANjD TRACHN^CQi 
43 Lexington A v e n g e 
ORegt>n 4^S&4S 
r-—'-• -^jW^-
PI 
';---:;^.J 
KSA «nd 
trve tftings. In his opirooo, the or-
ganizatiorj «houid nmam as it 
#ett that ff*e^ Hgsrsj^  shotrk? eon-V 
tfnue to i»orSc for en^a^izatioG of i 
OppO! lUWltieS 'TOT 'S^hOOetrtS StMJU^f 
e^»j«»:«ulc^^^ : -4 -
Gera3& B&arvanor 
JV5ce^Pre3Hieiir or the Metropolitan f 
KSA In protest of the paasfng-of-aut 
by-iaw which he maintained was* 
<£BcoastltiittonaL T h e ihy -law'? 
states that if a school delegate's; 
-term ends while tds vpivfi as ye- -•. 
gjonai' eaeeieatsve detegate 00*1-' 
tzaoes. he shall remain fa «*eco- : 
tfrve office fffl; his regional tetuij-
• —«*fr: S&r J^arv*»iWi» c o n t e n d s t S » t ^ 
©sis is contrary to the *K5A tie-; 
gional Constitution which states/ 
that every executive officer shall | 
"p*-*". 
«_ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
 v • — — o f our athletes. I feel 
L^LSr8?^-f^ ^ J ^ g g ^ * * **« CoUege desetS^ 7&is, 7ny test 
~* " " ~ year in sports, the annual All-Sports 
B g^bt at tbe Hotel A«for. Lou Bou-
« Oevyiand |«S>ans aAl 
e d 
Based on the impressions gam-
his three wreck stay , « l j ] ^ ( | j&y 
is 
aggregated t*L 
cirri* 
The four downtown delegates— 1 
Florette L-rzanfc, Jack ?fovick«: 
Stanley Xftaraond. and Al Levtne| 
— hajre campleCed arrangements • 
'tor,their trip to Illinois University j 
^wlsere the~?KSA yearly 
will be held in August. 
Small As Prexy 
LJcyti Si?tali strsd ~£3s2ne' Ooltftn.
 t 
were elected president and vsee-
:cent respective!:.- of Theatror* 
s
^£^ Thtsrscay^'~eiggtaohsj' __ _; 
T SaicN^v-ror. MosScowitz, retiring -
presidents.'| urge- ail' members to "'-
rally behsricVLJoyrl- SrssJ! and *<v 
givt that added punch to Thea-
rron. Frida£?s\ one-aeters proved 
that ^heairon cat? successfully
 : 
eond&ct a ciaaswoomxif acting in 
gae form of a TeguIarNpresenta-
heard of CCNY io Cleveland and 
^ J * « d ^ H ^ ^ is. but we 
_ of cxsxrr 
Cttympic Hgfrt-beax^^ight mrestliixg ctoairsp-
-honor- at the dinner, reiterated a- fjew experiences at 
^ tor" such relative 
i n awfal lot 
to be 
«. S. Mr 
_T ••-,-=_§*tlfe European wrestlers, I knew who they 
*•» -torn knew who I was and where I wa$ frotri. t was 
of liauu. and they in turn didn't have mach love for me." -7-
P f ^ C ^ QoBege; is spreading and spreading fast. 
been laid and the rest seems to be inevitable. The 
erf the largest athletic programs in the country with 
x * and, handicaps included. At present there are some 
*lHh-f^ ^ weftrtrt^  trte Tavandar, whether it be LB football, base-1 
Although basketball is the most 
Israel, the 
are boay all "^ he time pro-
their land 
and don't have much H«M> f<*r 
They hope to 
program of 
primarily so that the k»i|^ _ 
The j have some fun while getting phy-
sical training .^ 
A task as important as deveioo-
ing players is that of training of-
ha^s. 
'•&ta&- rate professionai instruction 
on a permanent ba t^e 
The actoRl purpose, of Holman's 
trife WM aot so rm^h to train, 
but t»> get an overall picture of 
Y«w 
^ 
x \ 
N 
\ . . 
Tbeatrbn's annual awairds\dirj-
iser, at whicf; outstanding 
"bers receive awards, will be 
of the U. a Air 
at the Bark Boyal. Ad-
wOl he by imrltatinn only. 
_; . 
torn oii a happy 
ttrccesafaV fmtwr* -• 
Molly 
m 
Hfl WAITBMi" 
IM:LUXE 
2E^T23rdCT. 
basketball, tennis^ fencing, soccer, swimming, lacrosse, track, 
;>iafav«r wrestling. New sport clubs- are springing up every 
, **~ I*»t term an ice hockey club was formed and was followed 
nrith the formation of a golf dub. The two aforementioned dubs will 
v&o- temss sad take their places in the panorama 
* t Crtjr College. -___ ._^ __L_ _^ - - .1-
T have heard that* the basketball team may 
^next year. Many of the Ivy League teams, are 
for inter-collegiate competition next semester. Mad-
^MdBtt has given City the top number of games for the 
season, The wheels of progress are turning in1 tqH force. • 
The Athletic Association is doing an excellent job in furthering 
««»**«* |por^s orpgrPm at City. But, fejore important than the 
Oiey are doing is. the fact that yoiz, &» student body, aAve g^t ten 
3«W athletes to* the fullest extent You proved that by your 
to the Stein Fund a couple of weeks ago. The vast 
at the cnnpge would he as close to. perfect as possible if one I 
wane rectified. That is student representation on the Faculty 
kthfetic Committee, an athletic governing board. That too, I feel will 
in the very near future. The members of the FAC are 
of the fact that student representation can be of great aid. 
•xiie future is bright. Watch the Beavers! 
At this time I would like to thank the many people-who have 
\ Kafc Schmutier and myself turn out the sports pages of THE 
VVSoar the term 
Amd fined* echo their 
Sid and Stan tcish you 
Aad^hope to see you in the 
Fidl! — - • • • ' — -
Lastig. who4xas written for the sports pages as far 
is graduatmg^^tts term, the men of 
1 office, Dr. Sam Winograd, Dr. Arthur Desgrev, 
BcsUy, veterans counselor. JDr. Arthur Taft, ~me 
staff and Sid MiHer. 
Students! 
Phase Scrre~Tfirs Adi 
tub lagfy ypg itik 
XfpQSX 
win be 
U. S. Air Foree. 
trf tbe U. & Air 
0008 BROTHERS 
-*garffgajS-:-v-^Sft 
ff you con isteet Ihe hiojb slondords recniired of cond*datas for 
officer trckting, there*$ a reol if»M'e far you kiHm U.S. Aar 
Force. CopocleyoanQ exoconvos or* needled for poggiorg of 
resporuiowity m non^ nyjnio oswoi)f*MHn^ s . . . mortoo^ment, corrv-
mijraccrtjorts, engineefioQ, research ane^ofher hekis. Thct Is why 
the Air Force is offering Quti&fied., ctfxtbl^ ouj men or*d wox&en 
with cofieoe troirmg an opporfaoay *o prepore for ieoder-
ship in Mieoir ooe. ' — • 
F7 Tlurd A**m»» N ^ r Yori C ^ y B. 5. AJtaft u s . AH Fotci tfctmrtiie 
— * -
via 
v. s . Am 
2*54 
MMi %ai 
<«r 
sdfaaiai 
YORK 
Ycu C M earn money oWw 
ing summer vacation by get-
ting the names, and addresses 
or
 agerrfs of 
house* in your 
ighborhood for us. If*! 
-
1
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- % 
fill 
1::. 
t , 
Wo are sole distributors 
Heat-Timer ControH^ 
which savas 50% of coal for 
hot waiar eaoV 
of the a wouhf of coal 
oil used* to maie fteam. 
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